Abstract-The native goldback and silverback ferns of western North America, composing the genus Pentagramma, are phylogenetically isolated within the xeric-adapted cheilanthoid clade. Although species-poor compared to its sister group, Pentagramma encompasses a diverse array of morphotypes, cytotypes, and flavonoid chemotypes. Because the differences are generally cryptic, however, the various entities are usually recognized at an infraspecific level. In recent years, as many as five subspecies have been ascribed to P. triangularis, and only P. pallida has been considered sufficiently divergent to warrant recognition as a distinct species. In this study, we take a unified approach to taxonomic delimitation in Pentagramma. Combining spore studies with phylogenetic analyses of plastid and nuclear sequences, we identify six genetically and morphologically distinct diploid lineages, each of which is here treated as a species. A new species is described (P. glanduloviscida) and three new combinations are made (P. maxonii, P. rebmanii, and P. viscosa).
Although once placed in the pantropical pteridoid genus Pityrogramma, the goldback and silverback ferns of western North America are now resolved within the xeric-adapted cheilanthoid lineage, in an altogether different part of the Pteridaceae phylogeny ). Among cheilanthoids, these ferns occupy a rather isolated phylogenetic position (Gastony and Rollo 1998; Eiserhardt et al. 2011) and their treatment as a distinct genus, Pentagramma (Yatskievych et al. 1990) , is clearly warranted. Pentagramma is sister to all other members of the hemionitid clade sensu Windham et al. (2009) , and is estimated to have diverged about 26 million years ago ). Yet, despite its considerable age, the genus today only accounts for a handful of taxa inhabiting a relatively narrow geographic range. This contrasts sharply with the success of its sister group, which includes more than 250 species distributed throughout the drier areas of the globe ). Its rather minor contribution to global fern diversity notwithstanding, Pentagramma has been the focus of considerable taxonomic study over the past century (Weatherby 1920; Alt and Grant 1960; Smith 1980; Yatskievych et al. 1990; Winner and Simpson 2007) .
The first of the various taxa now ascribed to Pentagramma was published by Kaulfuss (1824) as Gymnogramma triangularis (Table 1) . More than half a century passed before a second taxon, Gymnogramma triangularis var. viscosa, was formally recognized (Eaton 1879) . Both were treated as distinct species by Maxon (1913) , who called them Pityrogramma triangularis and P. viscosa, respectively. In the first focused study of the group, Weatherby (1920, p. 113 ) noted four "distinguishable extremes", but argued that they were "separated by characters either too slight in themselves or too little constant to warrant their segregation as species". Weatherby thus chose to treat these four entities as varieties of Pityrogramma triangularis (var. triangularis, var. viscosa, var. maxonii, and var. pallida) . Alt and Grant (1960) recognized the same four taxa, but elevated two varieties (var. viscosa and var. pallida) to species (P. viscosa and P. pallida). A fifth taxon (P. triangularis var. semipallida) was subsequently described by Howell (1962) , and later accepted by Smith (1980) in his treatment of the genus. Smith, however, recognized just two species, P. pallida and P. triangularis, the latter with four varieties (var. triangularis, var. viscosa, var. maxonii, and var. semipallida; Table 1 ).
Finding the native goldback and silverback ferns of western North America to be morphologically and cytogenetically isolated from the remainder of Pityrogramma, Yatskievych et al. (1990) transferred them to a new genus, Pentagramma (Table 1) . They followed Smith (1980) in recognizing two species (P. pallida and P. triangularis) and treated the four morphological extremes of the latter as subspecies (rather than varieties). Recently, Winner and Simpson (2007) described an additional (fifth) subspecies of P. triangularis (subsp. rebmanii) .
Previous taxonomic classifications of the goldback and silverback ferns of western North America have relied on characteristics such as the distribution and color of powdery excretions (farina) and the presence or absence of glands or a resinous exudate on adaxial leaf surfaces. Following the most recent treatment (Winner and Simpson 2007) , the leaves of Pentagramma triangularis subsp. triangularis are abaxially yellow farinose and adaxially glabrous. The remaining taxa are all abaxially white farinose, but differ in their adaxial surfaces. Like subsp. triangularis, subsp. semipallida is adaxially glabrous. The adaxial leaf surfaces of subsp. maxonii are glandular and those of subsp. viscosa are viscid. Pentagramma pallida and P. triangularis subsp. rebmanii are both adaxially white farinose; however, while the adaxial farina of P. pallida is so dense as to obscure the lamina, it is sparse in subsp. rebmanii. Throughout this paper, we will generally refer to the aforementioned species and subspecies (sensu Winner and Simpson 2007) as morphotypes (six in total), each designated with a single letter (M = P. triangularis subsp. maxonii; P = P. pallida; R = P. triangularis subsp. rebmanii; S = P. triangularis subsp. semipallida; T = P. triangularis subsp. triangularis; V = P. triangularis subsp. viscosa) . This is done for simplicity, but also, following the precedent of Alt and Grant (1960) in their use of uninomials, serves to indicate the uncertain taxonomic status of these entities and ultimately avoids confusion with our taxonomic conclusions.
Although Pentagramma has been the subject of numerous morphological, cytological, and phytochemical studies (Alt and Grant 1960; Smith et al. 1971; Wollenweber et al. 1979; Smith 1980; Wollenweber and Dietz 1980; Wollenweber and Smith 1981; Wollenweber et al. 1985; Yatskievych et al. 1990; Windham and Yatskievych 2003; Winner and Simpson 2007) , the genus has yet to be evaluated from a molecularphylogenetic perspective. In this study, we employ nuclear and plastid DNA sequencing to reveal phylogenetic relationships within Pentagramma. Incorporating spore measurements calibrated by chromosome counts to infer ploidy, we then identify genetically distinct diploid lineages, test previous hypotheses of specific and infraspecific delimitation, and investigate the origins of polyploid individuals. We summarize our findings in a revised classification for these ferns.
Materials and Methods
Taxonomic Sampling -A total of 46 Pentagramma individuals (Appendix 1) was selected for our phylogenetic analyses, including multiple exemplars of each morphotype (as defined above). Collections were made throughout most of the range of the genus, including Arizona, California, Nevada, Oregon, and Utah in the U. S. A., plus Baja California and Baja California Sur in Mexico. We sampled from areas where a single taxon occurred as well as from areas where more than one taxon occurred.
Spore Counts and Measurements -To aid in the inference of ploidy, spores were examined from 40 of the sampled individuals (the remaining six lacked mature sporangia or were unavailable for study), as well as from 10 type specimens and 11 Pentagramma specimens that were vouchers for chromosome counts (Appendix 1). Using a Leica MZ 7.5 boom dissecting scope and dissecting needles, a single mature (but unopened) sporangium was selected from each specimen and transferred to a small drop of glycerol on a glass microscope slide. Each sporangium was forced open with the needles and its spores released into the glycerol. After removing any debris, a cover slip was carefully placed on the drop to spread the spores. Images of the preparation were then captured using a Canon EOS Rebel XSi digital camera mounted on a Leica MZ 12.5 dissecting scope. From these digital images, normal and malformed spore counts (per sporangium) were obtained, and measurements of a subsample of normal spores (when present) were taken. Individual spore diameters were measured using ImageJ version 1.41 (Abramoff et al. 2004) , which was calibrated with a slide micrometer. The mean and standard deviation were calculated for each specimen.
DNA Isolation, Amplification, Cloning, and Sequencing -For each of the 46 individuals selected for phylogenetic analysis, genomic DNA was extracted from silica-dried leaf material using the DNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, California) , following a previously published protocol . Three loci were separately amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR): the plastid atpA region (comprising a portion of the atpF gene, the atpF-atpA intergenic spacer, the atpA gene, the atpA-trnR intergenic spacer, and the last two base pairs of the trnR gene; ; the plastid trnG-R region (comprising the last two bases of the first trnG exon, the trnG intron, the second trnG exon, the trnG-trnR intergenic spacer, and the first base of the trnR gene; Nagalingum et al. 2007) ; and a segment of the nuclear gapCp (short copy) gene (comprising part of exon 8, introns 8-10 and exons 9-10 in their entirety, and part of exon Schuettpelz et al. 2008) . Each 20 μl PCR reaction included the following: 1 × PCR buffer (with 1.5 mM MgCl 2 ); 200 μM each dNTP; 100 μg/ml BSA; 50 units/ml Choice-Taq DNA polymerase (Denville Scientific, Holliston, Massachusetts), 0.5 μM each primer (Table 2) , and 1 μl template DNA eluate. The thermocycling program for the atpA region entailed an initial denaturation step (95°C for 2 min) followed by 35 denaturation, annealing, and elongation cycles (95°C for 30 sec, 45°C for 30 sec, and 71°C for 2 min) and a final elongation step (71°C for 5 min). For both trnG-R region and gapCp (short copy) gene amplifications, cycle elongations were decreased to 1.5 min; for gapCp Table 1 . Key taxonomic treatments of the goldback and silverback ferns of western North America. Specific and infraspecific epithets are abbreviated: t = triangularis; v = viscosa; m = maxonii; p = pallida; s = semipallida; r = rebmanii; g = glanduloviscida. Kaulfuss (1824) Eaton ( (short copy) gene amplifications, the annealing temperature was increased to 55°C. The results of these amplification reactions were visualized on agarose gels. The PCR products resulting from the gapCp (short copy) region amplifications were successfully ligated into pGEM -T vectors (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin) following the manufacturer's protocol, but using 25% of the recommended reagent volumes and 0.5 μl PCR product. Ligation reactions were incubated overnight at 4°C. Transformations were performed in 20 μl reactions that included: 1 × KCM buffer (0.1 M KCl, 0.03 M CaCl 2 , and 0.05 M MgCl 2 ), 10 μl TOP10 cells, and 0.5 μl ligation reaction. The cells were incubated together with the buffer and ligation reaction on ice for 30 min, heat-shocked at 42°C for 1 min, and then returned to ice, where 180 μl of LB broth was added. The transformations were then incubated at 37°C for 60 min (shaking at 200 rpm) and spread on a selective (ampicillin plus X-gal) LB plate. Plates were incubated at 37°C overnight. At least 12 white colonies from each plate were individually picked, re-suspended, and secondarily amplified in 20 μl PCR reactions prepared and executed as before, but utilizing the M13 priming sites within the vector and a cycle elongation time of 1 min. The results of these reactions were again visualized on an agarose gel. At least nine (mean = 13) secondary amplifications corresponding to the "short" copy of the gene (Schuettpelz et al. 2008 ; a preliminary screen of clones allowed us to target this copy based on size) were selected for clean-up and sequencing.
The primary plastid and secondary nuclear amplifications were cleaned using 5 units of exonuclease I and 1 unit of shrimp alkaline phosphatase (USB Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio), added directly to each reaction tube. Clean-ups were incubated at 37°C for 15 min and then held at 80°C for 15 min to inactivate the enzymes. Sequencing, as well as read assembly and editing, followed established protocols Schuettpelz et al. 2008) ; sequencing primers are provided in Table 2 . The resulting consensus sequences for the plastid atpA and trnG-R regions were deposited into GenBank (Appendix 1) and were used below. For the nuclear gapCp (short copy) gene, allelic sequences were first extracted from the pools of colony sequences using a relatively simple approach. For each individual, all colony sequences were aligned in MacClade 4.08 (Maddison and Maddison 2005 ) and a heuristic maximum parsimony analysis was conducted in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) , with 100 randomaddition-sequence replicates and TBR branch swapping. If more than one shortest tree was recovered, a strict consensus was computed. Each minimally inclusive clade (singletons were ignored) present in the shortest (or strict consensus) tree was considered to be representative of an allele, and its constituent colony sequences were combined via majority rule consensus. The resulting allelic sequences were deposited in GenBank (Appendix 1), and were used in the analyses below.
Sequence Alignment and Phylogenetic Analysis -The sequences from each region were manually aligned based on similarity (Simmons 2004) in MacClade 4.08 (Maddison and Maddison 2005) ; no character exclusions were required. The resulting alignments were deposited in TreeBASE (study number 16786). The best-fitting of 88 possible models of sequence evolution was identified for each data set in jModeltest 0.1.1 (Posada 2008; Guindon and Gascuel 2003) , using a fixed BIONJ-JC tree and the Akaike information criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974). Best-fitting models, and other alignment statistics, are provided in Table 3 ).
The three single-region alignments were analyzed independently in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) , using both equally-weighted maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood criteria. All analyses used a heuristic search strategy and TBR branch swapping. Parsimony analyses included 10,000 random addition sequence (RAS) replicates; for likelihood, these were reduced to 2,000. Support was assessed via maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood bootstrapping (Felsenstein 1985) in PAUP*, with 1,000 replicates (10 RAS replicates each) and 200 replicates (two RAS replicates each), respectively. As there was no topological conflict between the single-region plastid trees, a combined plastid data set was also constructed and analyzed (as above). Due to the limited genetic divergence within Pentagramma and the relatively large phylogenetic distance to its nearest relative Pryer 2009), a midpoint rooting approach was employed. Midpoint rooting has been shown to perform well at lower taxonomic levels (Hess and De Moraes Russo 2007) and the alternative, outgroup rooting with a distantly related outgroup, can be problematic (Maddison et al. 1984; Wheeler 1990; Huelsenbeck et al. 2002; Sanderson and Shaffer 2002; Schuettpelz and Hoot 2006) .
Taxonomic Delimitation and Conservation Assessment -We follow de Queiroz (1998 Queiroz ( , 2007 in recognizing the existence of a unified species concept that "equates species with separately evolving metapopulation lineages" (de Queiroz 2007, p. 880) . Likewise, we consider an independent evolutionary trajectory to be the only necessary property of a species. In looking for evidence of lineage separation, we focused primarily on monophyly (Donoghue 1985; Mishler 1985) , diagnosability (Cracraft 1983; Nixon and Wheeler 1990) , and reproductive isolation (Mayr 1942; Dobzhansky 1970) .
Conservation status was assessed for all recognized taxa according to the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN 2012 ). The extent of occurrence was calculated for each taxon using the browser-based GeoCAT tool (Bachman et al. 2011 ) and georeferenced specimen data obtained through the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (www.gbif.org; accessed 24 March 2015) .
Results
Spores -The 61 Pentagramma individuals from which spores were examined each had spore counts consistent with an expectation of 64 spores per sporangium. For most individuals (designated as N = normal in Appendix 1), the number of normally-formed spores greatly exceeded the number of malformed spores. Only five individuals yielded nearly equal numbers of normally-formed and malformed spores (these are designated as X = mixed in Appendix 1), and just one individual (Schuettpelz 1291A) was completely lacking normal spores (designated as L = malformed in Appendix 1). Malformed spores were not measured. For normally-formed spores, overall mean diameters ranged from 30.7 μm to 52.4 μm, with standard deviations typically less than 2 μm (Appendix 1). Few large breaks in spore size were observed, but mean diameters from cytogenetically-confirmed diploids, tetraploids, and triploids were non-overlapping ( Fig. 1 ). Known diploid means ranged from 33.8 μm to 40.7 μm and known tetraploid means from 42.6-45.2. The only cytogenetically-confirmed triploid sporophyte produced an abundance of malformed spores. However, some sporangia from this individual contained well-formed spores that averaged 49.0 μm; these spores were presumably unreduced (and thus triploid). We took the approach of assuming that individuals were diploid unless there was evidence to suggest they were tetraploid and, in turn, that individuals were tetraploid unless there was evidence to suggest they were triploid (or hexaploid). Thus, we considered all individuals with a mean spore size less than that of the smallest known tetraploid to be diploid, all individuals with a mean spore size less than that of the smallest known triploid but greater than that of the smallest known tetraploid to be tetraploid, and all individuals with a mean spore size greater than that of the largest known triploid to be triploid (or hexaploid). Using these criteria, we inferred 39 of the 49 measured "unknowns" Spore diameter plots for Pentagramma, including 11 chromosome vouchers, 11 type specimens, and 38 other collections of unknown ploidy. Means (small black diamonds) and standard deviations (flanking bars) are presented. Collection numbers are used to identify each measured specimen, with chromosome number or type status provided in parentheses (as applicable). Plots are grouped by morphotype, based on those exhibited by the six diploid taxa recognized in this study (indicated with white lowercase letters in black starbursts): m = P. maxonii; g = P. glanduloviscida; v = P. viscosa; r = P. rebmanii; t = P. triangularis; p = P. pallida. Specimens inferred (see main text) to be normal diploids are indicated with white circles, diploid hybrids with black circles (only one here), autotetraploids with white diamonds, allotetraploids with black diamonds, autotriploids with white fans, allotriploids with black fans (none in this figure), and autohexaploids with white hexagons. To facilitate a comparison to the most recently published infrageneric classification (Winner and Simpson 2007) , individuals are labeled (with uppercase letters) based on morphotypes corresponding to taxa recognized therein: M = P. triangularis subsp. maxonii; V = P. triangularis subsp. viscosa; R = P. triangularis subsp. rebmanii; T = P. triangularis subsp. triangularis; S = P. triangularis subsp. semipallida; P = P. pallida. For morphotypes corresponding to taxa recognized in the current study, see Appendix 1. All chromosome counts are from Windham and Yatskievych (2003) , except Windham 337 (UT) from Yatskievych et al. (1990) to be diploid, including all holotypes and all but one isotype. An additional seven individuals were determined to be tetraploid (Appendix 1). The three remaining samples for which spores could be measured had spores of a size suggesting they were from a triploid (unreduced) or hexaploid (reduced); two of these had mostly normal spores that were inferred to be hexaploid and the remaining sample, with a high proportion of malformed spores, was inferred to be triploid. When spores could not be measured, other data were used to assess ploidy (see Discussion section); again, we assumed a lower ploidy level unless there was evidence available with which to infer a higher ploidy level.
Plastid Analyses -The plastid atpA and trnG-R region alignments yielded relatively few variable characters for Pentagramma (Table 3) , and analyses of these datasets provided minimal resolution and support (despite a complete lack of homoplasy). Maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses of the combined plastid dataset recovered a single best tree. With midpoint rooting, two large deeply diverging clades were revealed (Fig. 2 ). This split received strong (100%) maximum parsimony bootstrap (MPBS) and maximum likelihood bootstrap (MLBS) support. One of the two major clades includes morphotype M, R, and V diploids, as well as six inferred tetraploids and two inferred triploids. The other major clade includes morphotypes P, S, and T diploids, plus two inferred hexaploids and one inferred tetraploid. Relationships within these clades are generally unresolved or poorly supported and there are insufficient data to either accept or reject the monophyly of the morphotypes, except for morphotype T, which is strongly supported as paraphyletic (relative to morphotypes P and S).
Nuclear Analyses -We recovered 84 allelic sequences of the nuclear gapCp (short copy) gene from 46 sampled Pentagramma individuals. Nearly three-fourths of these individuals (34 of 46) yielded two allelic sequences and most of the others (10 of 46) just one. Three allelic sequences were obtained from Rebman 14051 and Schuettpelz 1291A; the latter was the lone sample with completely malformed spores (Appendix 1), while the other could not be included in the spore analysis due to a lack of mature sporangia.
The nuclear gapCp (short copy) alignment provided considerably more variable characters than the plastid dataset (Table 3) . With some homoplasy present, our analyses of gapCp (short copy) resulted in 6,528 equally most parsimonious Fig. 2 . Most parsimonious tree (rooted at its midpoint) resulting from analysis of the combined plastid haplotypes acquired from 46 Pentagramma individuals. Maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood bootstrap values are provided above and below the branches, respectively. Note that the topology shown is identical to that obtained via maximum likelihood analysis. Collection numbers are used to identify each haplotype. All symbols and labels (for diploid individuals, diploid taxa, and polyploid individuals) correspond to those used in Fig. 1 .
2015]
SCHUETTPELZ ET AL.: TAXONOMIC DELIMITATION IN PENTAGRAMMA Fig. 3 . One of 6,528 most parsimonious trees (rooted at its midpoint) resulting from analysis of the nuclear gapCp (short copy) alleles recovered from 46 Pentagramma individuals. Maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood bootstrap values are provided above and below the branches, respectively. Note that all nodes with support ≥ 50% are also present in the strict consensus of the 6,528 equally parsimonious trees, as well as in the strict consensus of the four equally likely trees. The 84 recovered alleles correspond to consensus sequences obtained from 46 sampled individuals (see Materials and Methods) and are identified by collection numbers and arbitrarily assigned allele numbers (in parentheses). All symbols and labels (for diploid individuals, diploid taxa, and polyploid individuals) correspond to those used in Fig. 1 ; vertical lines are used to join multiple alleles (when present) obtained from each individual.
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and four equally most likely trees. These trees were all remarkably similar and the tree selected at random from the pool of equally parsimonious trees (Fig. 3) is not substantively different from the remaining 6,531 trees. Branch support was again relatively low, but 15 splits did receive both MPBS and MLBS bootstrap scores ≥ 70%. Alleles recovered from diploid and polyploid individuals are mostly phylogenetically intermixed (Fig. 3) . The morphotype R diploid alleles form a well-supported (MPBS = 96%; MLBS = 96%) clade and include an allele derived from a polyploid (Metzgar 171 allele 1) . A single polyploid allele (Schuettpelz 1291A allele 3) is also associated with the morphotype V diploids; this group is not resolved as monophyletic, but the three morphotype V clades are interconnected by sampled diploid individuals (Fig. 3) . Morphotype M diploids form two distinct clades, each with associated polyploid alleles. One of these clades is robustly supported (MPBS = 99%; MLBS = 100%); the other is not (MPBS = 57%; MLBS = 60%). Nonetheless, these clades appear to be distinct. Alleles recovered from morphotype T diploids are intermixed with polyploid alleles, and they are also strongly supported as paraphyletic to morphotypes P and S. As with morphotype V, the distinct morphotype T groupings are linked by sampled diploid individuals (Fig. 3) . Morphotype P alleles form a wellsupported clade (MPBS = 96%; MLBS = 94%), with no affiliated polyploid alleles. Alleles from morphotype S are not resolved as monophyletic.
There is little evidence for homoploid hybridization among the diploid morphotypes; Schuettpelz 1229A is the only inferred diploid to have alleles associated with two different morphotypes (M and T). However, polyploids appear to have been formed readily both within and among the diploid morphotypes. The alleles recovered from polyploids Rebman 14051, Rebman 17278, Schuettpelz 1268A, and Schuettpelz 1269A all fall within a morphotype M clade. Similarly, polyploids Schuettpelz 1298A, Schuettpelz 1302A, and Schuettpelz 1312A all have alleles that are associated exclusively with alleles from morphotype T diploids. Polyploids Schuettpelz 1231A and Schuettpelz 1240A appear to have resulted from crosses between morphotype M and morphotype T individuals. Likewise, polyploid Metzgar 171 appears to have resulted from a cross between morphotypes M and R, and polyploid Schuettpelz 1291A is a cross between morphotypes V and T. Morphotypes S and P do not appear to have been involved in any polyploid formation based on the current sampling.
Discussion
Ploidy Level Assessment -Spore size has been shown to be a reasonably reliable indicator of ploidy level in ferns (Barrington et al. 1986; Grusz et al. 2009; Beck et al. 2010 ; but see Dyer et al. 2013 ). Spore measurements from 11 cytogenetically analyzed individuals (Windham and Yatskievych 2003; Yatskievych et al. 1990; Windham, unpublished data) demonstrate the usefulness of this approach within Pentagramma (Fig. 1) . Thus, based on spore size, we were able to infer the ploidy of 39 individuals sampled for our genetic analyses, plus 10 type specimens of Pentagramma (Fig. 1) . Thirty-nine of these 49 measured "unknowns" were inferred to be diploid, including all holotypes and all but one isotype ( Fig. 1; Appendix 1) ; ten were determined to be polyploid (Appendix 1). The number of alleles obtained per individual was consistent with these determinations; about 25% of inferred diploids had a single nuclear gapCp allele and no more than two alleles were recovered from any of the 39 inferred diploids (Appendix 1). Although all samples inferred to be polyploid, based on spore measurements, were also limited to two alleles, none of these had just one allele.
A lack of mature sporangia for six individuals and the absence of normal spores in another necessitated the use of complimentary data to assist in inferring ploidy. For one individual (Metzgar 172), we used an existing chromosome count taken previously from the same population (Windham and Yatskievych 2003) . For each of the six others, we based our conclusion primarily on the number of alleles obtained and their phylogenetic position; here again, we assumed these individuals to be diploid unless there was evidence to the contrary. The two morphotype P individuals lacking spores (Schuettpelz 1350A and Windham 3433 ) were inferred to be diploid, as their alleles (two and one obtained, respectively; Fig. 3 ) were closely associated with those from the morphotype P individual (Schuettpelz 1327A) for which spores could be measured (morphotype P is only known only as a diploid; Alt and Grant 1960). Smith 9 was inferred to be a diploid because it possessed alleles that were nearly identical to those from Beck 1098 (Fig. 3) , which had spores well within the diploid range (Fig. 1) . Pryer 06-01 was treated as a diploid because there was no data to suggest otherwise. The remaining two specimens (Rebman 14051 and Schuettpelz 1291A) each had three alleles, suggesting they were polyploid.
It is certainly possible that some of our assessments of ploidy noted above are incorrect, especially in cases where spores were not available for study. Nonetheless, we are quite confident that any effect of mistaken inference on our overall taxonomic conclusions would be minimal.
Diploid Taxa -The phylogenies we recovered for Pentagramma (Figs. 2, 3 ) are neither fully resolved nor especially well supported. Nonetheless, they are remarkably consistent with morphology and the few deviations from the most recent taxonomic treatment (Winner and Simpson 2007) can be logically explained. Here, we first discuss our findings at the diploid level, ignoring polyploid alleles and haplotypes in our assessments of diploid exclusivity and monophyly. Polyploid origins are discussed only after we have established a diploid framework.
Morphotype R has only recently been described, as Pentagramma triangularis subsp. rebmanii (Winner and Simpson 2007) . Nonetheless, alleles from sampled diploids of morphotype R do form a well-supported clade in our nuclear phylogeny (Fig. 3) . Although the plastid results are inconclusive, with morphotype R sharing a haplotype with some morphotype V individuals (Fig. 2) , we see no reason to dismiss this taxon. Morphologically, it is distinct from its closest relative, morphotype V, exhibiting adaxial leaf surfaces covered with sparse farina as opposed to a viscid exudate (Winner and Simpson 2007) .
Morphotype V was found to have two unique plastid haplotypes and another that is shared with morphotype R (Fig. 2) . Nuclear allelic sequences from morphotype V diploids were never shared with morphotype R, but the three clades containing these alleles were resolved in a polytomy with the singular morphotype R clade (Fig. 3) . All the same, when two alleles were recovered from a given morphotype V individual, they always originated from different morphotype V clades, suggesting substantial genetic cohesion despite 2015] SCHUETTPELZ ET AL.: TAXONOMIC DELIMITATION IN PENTAGRAMMAan apparent lack of monophyly. We feel this warrants the continued taxonomic recognition of this entity, characterized by its uniquely dissected leaves with viscid adaxial surfaces (Alt and Grant 1960; Yatskievych et al. 1990 ). Sequences from morphotype M diploids are mostly confined to two clades of roughly equal size in our nuclear phylogeny (Fig. 3) . One of these clades, containing nearly all of the alleles from our sampled diploid Arizona individuals (the sole exception, allele 1 of Schuettpelz 1229A, is discussed below), is well supported as monophyletic (MPBS = 99%; MLBS = 100%). The other clade, including all of the alleles from our diploid California individuals (all sampled from the California floristic province), is not well supported (MPBS = 57%; MLBS = 60%), but is present in the strict consensus (of all 6,528 shortest trees; not shown). The plastid results are similar, although one haplotype from Arizona (Schuettpelz 473 ) is isolated from the other Arizona collections that are resolved together in a clade (MPBS = 85%; MLBS = 87%; Fig. 2) . A single nuclear allele from one morphotype M individual collected in Arizona (allele 1 from Schuettpelz 1229A; Fig. 3 ) did not conform to the overall pattern described above. This allele was not resolved with other morphotype M alleles from Arizona, but rather with those of morphotype T, suggesting a hybrid origin for this individual (the only evidence of hybridization we uncovered that was not associated with polyploidy).
Excluding the inferred M × T hybrid mentioned above, there is nothing contradicting the monophyly of morphotype M and it would be phylogenetically acceptable to continue treating this morphotype as a single taxon. However, there is also nothing to suggest that morphotype M as a whole is monophyletic. Considering the geographic exclusivity between the two clades, and the lack of any evidence of gene flow between them, subdivision seems more reasonable. Morphology, as it turns out, supports this decision.
The type M morphotype was previously recognized by the ubiquitous presence of glands on the adaxial leaf surfaces. However, upon closer inspection, it is clear that gland morphology actually differs between the two morphotype M clades. Our sampled specimens from Arizona (and other plants from Arizona, Baja California Sur, New Mexico, Sonora, and the Sonoran Desert in California and Baja California) have inconspicuously stalked glands frequently bearing small protuberances, whereas those from the California floristic province in California (and other plants from the California floristic province in California and Baja California) have conspicuously stalked glands lacking such protuberances (Fig. 4E) . Additionally, specimens from the California floristic province are, like morphotype V, adaxially viscid, a condition never observed in specimens from the other areas. Gross leaf morphology also varies between the clades, with plants from the California floristic province having leaves that are essentially pinnate (somewhat longer than wide with basal pinnae each smaller in size than the remainder of the leaf) and those from the other areas having leaves that are essentially ternate (about as long as wide with basal pinnae each about equivalent in size to the remainder of the leaf). Based on the sum of this evidence, we favor recognizing the plants from the California floristic province as a new taxon, distinct from the other plants that remain, themselves, worthy of taxonomic recognition. Our taxonomic delimitation closely follows the geographic divisions proposed by Takhtajan (1986) , with one taxon restricted to his Californian Province and the other to his Sonoran Province.
Morphotype P has long been seen as the most distinctive within Pentagramma, and it is generally treated as a separate species, P. pallida (Yatskievych and Windham 1993) . This taxon is readily distinguished from other elements in the genus based on its densely farinose adaxial leaf surfaces and farinose petioles. In our nuclear analyses, we find alleles from morphotype P diploids to be unique and well supported as monophyletic (MPBS = 96%; MLBS = 94%; Fig. 3 ). However, this clade is not sister to the remainder of the genus, as would be expected based on earlier classifications; it is, instead, part of a large polytomy encompassing all individuals of morphotype S and most morphotype T samples (Fig. 3) . In our plastid analyses, morphotype P haplotypes are similarly resolved in a polytomy with morphotype T and S haplotypes (Fig. 2) . Although its relationship to morphotype T remains unresolved, it seems reasonable to maintain morphotype P as taxonomically distinct due to its unique morphology and clear monophyly in our nuclear analyses.
Morphotype S shares its only recovered plastid haplotype with morphotype T (Fig. 2) , and although its nuclear alleles are unique, they do not form a clade (Fig. 3) . One nuclear allele of morphotype S (Schuettpelz 1358A allele 2) is strongly supported as sister to a morphotype T allele (Schuettpelz 1364A allele 1) to the exclusion of the other morphotype S sequences. The morphological distinction between morphotypes S and T is relatively slight, as they differ only in farina color. Morphotype S has abaxial leaf surfaces that are covered in white farina, whereas morphotype T has abaxial leaf surfaces covered in yellow farina. Both are adaxially glabrous and the narrow distribution of morphotype S is contained within that of morphotype T (Alt and Grant 1960; Yatskievych and Windham 1993) . Therefore, we favor the approach of Mickel and Smith (2004) , incorporating morphotype S into an expanded morphotype T (characterized simply by adaxially glabrous leaf surfaces).
Morphotype T, although easily segregated by its adaxially glabrous and abaxially yellow farinose leaf surfaces is the most complex of the previously recognized taxa. It encompasses several flavonoid chemotypes (Smith et al. 1971; Smith 1980; Wollenweber et al. 1985) and considerable morphological variation (Alt and Grant 1960; Yatskievych et al. 1990 ). This morphotype is also, by far, the most widely distributed (Alt and Grant 1960; Yatskievych and Windham 1993 ). It is not surprising then that it has considerable genetic diversity. In our plastid analysis, the six haplotypes we recovered were not resolved as monophyletic (Fig. 2) ; two were placed in a well-supported (MPBS = 86%; MLBS = 90%) clade with identical morphotype P and S sequences. As noted above, nuclear alleles from morphotype T were also paraphyletic to those from morphotypes P and S (Fig. 3) . There are no shared alleles, but one morphotype T allele is strongly supported as sister to an S allele (MPBS = 99%; MLBS = 100%). Additionally, two alleles associated with morphotype T (Beck 1098 allele 2 and Smith 9 allele 2, both from outlying populations) are strongly supported (MPBS = 91%; MLBS = 92%) as distinct from the remainder of the T, S, and P clade. There was no additional support to preclude the monophyly of morphotype T diploid alleles. Considering the morphological and chemical variation detected within morphotype T by previous authors (Alt and Grant 1960; Smith et al. 1971; Smith 1980) , it seems likely that several distinct lineages are present. However, because there is no clear link between these data and our phylogenetic results,
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we feel that any splitting of this group would be premature. Therefore, we favor the approach of treating the whole of morphotype T, as well as morphotype S, as a single taxon. Diploid Species -In the past, the taxa now assigned to Pentagramma have been seen as comprising three (Alt and Grant 1960) , two (Smith 1980; Yatskievych et al. 1990; Winner and Simpson 2007) , or even one (Weatherby 1920) species. From the beginning, the degree of divergence among the known morphotypes was questioned (Weatherby 1920) and, as additional segregates were identified, they were almost always treated at an infraspecific level. Hybridization was thought to be ubiquitous, and the morphological discontinuities among taxa slight. With our newly obtained plastid and nuclear data, we are better able to assess the genetic structure within Pentagramma and look for gene flow among its segregates. In the previous section, we described evidence supporting the division of Pentagramma into six diploid taxa (indicated by brackets m, g, v, r, t, and p in Figs. 2 and 3) . Here, we discuss the rank at which these taxa should be recognized.
Based on our results, it is clear that the common practice (Smith 1980; Yatskievych et al. 1990; Winner and Simpson 2007) of treating taxon p as a distinct species (P. pallida), while recognizing the other taxa as varieties or subspecies (of P. triangularis), is untenable. Taxon p is no more, and may well be less, phylogenetically divergent than are the remaining entities (Figs. 2, 3) . If two species were to be recognized based on our plastid tree, they would have to parallel the deep split separating taxa m, g, v, and r from taxa t and p. However, morphological support for this split is lacking, and the nuclear results (Fig. 3) are not compatible with the plastid data (Fig. 2) . As there are no other deep and wellsupported splits emerging from our phylogenetic analyses, the options for revising the classification of Pentagramma are somewhat limited.
One option would be to recognize P. triangularis without infraspecific division. We do not favor this course of action because it fails to account for the morphological variability that has long been recognized within the group (Table 1) , as well as the genetic variability we have uncovered here. Another approach would be to treat all six diploid taxa as subspecies of P. triangularis (we consider treatment as varieties to be effectively equivalent). With all relevant holotypes here inferred to be diploid (Fig. 1) , this would simply involve synonymizing P. triangularis subsp. semipallida under P. triangularis subsp. triangularis and describing a new subspecies to accommodate the splitting of P. triangularis subsp. maxonii discussed above. A third option would be to accept all six taxa as distinct species within the genus Pentagramma. Although this represents a substantial departure from previous classifications, it would only require the description of a single new taxon (as above) and three new combinations.
Based on the available evidence, we ultimately find the six taxa identified above to be evolving independently and we therefore feel they are worthy of recognition at the species, rather than subspecies, level (following the unified species concept of de Queiroz 1998 de Queiroz , 2007 . The phylogenies we recovered for Pentagramma, although mostly lacking strong support, are remarkably consistent with morphology. The taxa we recognize are therefore easily diagnosed (see key to taxa below). There were no shared nuclear alleles, even in mixed populations, which is consistent with the absence of gene flow. In addition, we found almost no evidence of interbreeding among the six taxa at the diploid level, encountering only one putative homoploid hybrid (Schuettpelz 1229A) . Four of the six taxa were resolved as monophyletic in our nuclear trees, three with strong support (Fig. 3) ; only taxon t is resolved as paraphyletic with strong support, but even here there are connections (within individuals; see Beck 1098, Smith 9, Schuettpelz 1353A, and Schuettpelz 1347A; Fig. 3 ) between the outlying clades and the core of the taxon.
In summary, each of the six taxa we uncovered (Figs. 2, 3 ) appears to be on a separate evolutionary trajectory. For this reason, we feel that recognition at the species level is warranted and we here identify six species within Pentagramma (see Taxonomic Treatment below): P. glanduloviscida, P. maxonii, P. pallida, P. rebmanii, P. triangularis, and P. viscosa. Of course, more intensive and extensive research will be required to test this taxonomic hypothesis, but we feel that this approach to classification is the best representation based on the totality of evidence currently available.
Polyploids -Of the 46 Pentagramma individuals sampled for phylogenetic analysis, 11 were inferred to be polyploid, based on spore measurements or other data (Appendix 1). The putative polyploids included triploids, tetraploids, and hexaploids; both autopolyploids and allopolyploids were encountered. The polyploid individuals we examined uniformly resemble one of their parents (differing only in spore size).
Glandular polyploids associated with morphotype M have been previously reported (Windham and Yatskievych 2003) , and it was generally assumed that they were derived exclusively from glandular diploids. Here, we find evidence of autopolyploid formation within both species exhibiting a glandular morphotype (P. maxonii and P. glanduloviscida). Rebman 17278, from the Sonoran Desert in Baja California, is superficially identical to and phylogenetically affiliated with P. maxonii (taxon m), yet has spores in the tetraploid size range (Fig. 1) . Similarly, Schuettpelz 1268A, Schuettpelz 1269A, and Rebman 14051 exhibit morphology consistent with their placement within P. glanduloviscida (taxon g), but spore size (Schuettpelz 1268A and Schuettpelz 1269A) or allele number (three alleles for Rebman 14051) suggests a higher ploidy level. Schuettpelz 1268A was observed to have exceedingly large normal spores (Fig. 1) , but also many malformed spores (Appendix 1); we interpreted this individual as triploid. Schuettpelz 1269A had mostly normal spores in the tetraploid range. Without evidence to suggest otherwise, we assumed Rebman 14051 was a tetraploid.
Autopolyploids were also encountered within P. triangularis (taxon t). Schuettpelz 1298A, 1302A, and 1312A all have large spores (Fig. 1) , but are otherwise morphologically indistinguishable from P. triangularis. Based on spore size (Fig. 1) and form (nearly all were normal), we identified Schuettpelz 1298A and 1302A as potential hexaploids. With somewhat smaller spores, Schuettpelz 1312A is inferred to be a tetraploid. Earlier studies indicated that polyploid formation within P. triangularis may be common (Alt and Grant 1960; Smith et al. 1971 ) and additional work is certainly needed.
With the exception of P. pallida, all diploid species have been involved in the formation of allopolyploids. Tetraploids (based on spore size; Fig. 1 ) Schuettpelz 1231A and 1240A were both collected within the range of P. maxonii (taxon m) and have the glandular adaxial leaf surfaces characteristic of this diploid. However, it is clear from the nuclear data that P. triangularis (taxon t) was also involved in their formation (Fig. 3) . Based on our plastid data (Fig. 2) of plastid inheritance in cheilanthoid ferns (Gastony and Yatskievych 1992) , we can identify P. maxonii as the maternal parent and P. triangularis as paternal contributor. These two diploid parents have different farina chemistry (Smith 1980; Wollenweber and Dietz 1980; Wollenweber and Smith 1981) and the poorly developed farina in the allotetraploids may reflect incompatibility between the competing chemical pathways as reported in other Pentagramma hybrids (Smith et al. 1971; Smith 1980) . Pentagramma triangularis was also implicated in the formation of a second allopolyploid, with P. viscosa. Two alleles from Schuettpelz 1291A were associated with P. triangularis (taxon t), but the third with P. viscosa (taxon v). Based on the presence of malformed spores (we did not find a single normal spore) and the number of unique alleles recovered, it seems reasonable to conclude that this specimen is an allotriploid. From the plastid data and the distribution of nuclear alleles obtained from this individual, we can infer that diploid P. viscosa was the maternal parent whereas an autotetraploid formed from within P. triangularis was the source of the paternal contribution. As would be expected, this allotriploid most resembled the paternal parent, P. triangularis, which contributed two of the three sets of chromosomes.
The nuclear gapCp data also revealed the existence of a third allopolyploid, which incorporates genomes from P. glanduloviscida (taxon g) and P. rebmanii (taxon r). The only sampled representative of this allopolyploid (Metzgar 171) appears to be tetraploid based on spore size (Fig. 1) . The plastid results (Fig. 2) indicate that P. rebmanii, which the polyploid resembles, was the maternal parent.
Our spore studies and phylogenetic analyses provide important insights into the evolution of Pentagramma at both the diploid and polyploid levels. We have found evidence for the existence of six diploid taxa within the genus, each of which exhibits a distinctive morphology and a unique suite of nuclear alleles. Although not always demonstrably monophyletic, these taxa appear to be reproductively isolated and independently evolving. For these reasons, we treat them all as distinct species (see Taxonomic Treatment below). Interactions among these species are, based on our sample, almost entirely limited to the formation of polyploids. Such polyploids have arisen both within and between the diploid entities with considerable frequency and we are certain that additional research will lead to the discovery of additional polyploids not sampled here. As such, we have not attempted to address polyploid taxonomy in the current paper. Ferns are well known for their high levels of polyploidy (e.g. Walker 1966 Walker , 1984 Manton and Vida 1968; Löve et al. 1977 ) and frequently limited suite of morphological characteristics. We believe that our approach, although here restricted in sample size and sequencing breadth, represents a workable solution for understanding the evolutionary history of this important group of plants. Figure 4 .
Distribution -Known only from the California floristic province in California (apparently restricted to San Diego County) and Baja California.
Conservation Assessment -This species has a restricted distribution (extent of occurrence estimated to be about 6,000 km 2 ), but many populations are situated in protected areas. It is assigned a preliminary conservation status of near threatened (NT).
Notes -The holotype is inferred to be diploid based on spore measurements; a morphologically similar specimen ) is a known diploid (Fig. 1) . As noted in the main text, polyploids resembling this species but with larger average spore sizes have been found; these are listed separately below, following the inferred or known diploid specimens.
Additional Distribution -Extending from southwestern New Mexico across Arizona to Sonora, Baja California Sur, and the Sonoran Desert in California and Baja California.
Conservation Assessment -This species has a broad distribution (extent of occurrence estimated to be about 400,000 km 2 ), with some populations situated protected areas. It is assessed to be of least concern (LC).
Notes -Spores were measured from four of the five type specimens (we did not examine the DS isotype). The holotype (US) and the ARIZ and GH isotypes were inferred to be diploid (Fig. 1) , with the spores of the holotype being slightly smaller than those of Windham 337, a known diploid. The MO isotype, along with several other collections, had spore sizes between those of two known tetraploids (Windham 447 and Windham 773) and were thus inferred to be polyploid. These polyploid specimens, which were otherwise similar in morphology to P. maxonii, are listed separately below, following the inferred or known diploids. A single hybrid specimen, also resembling P. maxonii, is likewise listed separately.
Additional Inferred or Known Diploid Specimens-U. S. A. Distribution -Known only from southwestern California (apparently restricted to San Diego County) and northwestern Baja California.
Conservation Assessment -This species has a restricted distribution (extent of occurrence estimated to be about 8,000 km 2 ), but some populations are situated in protected areas. It is assigned a preliminary conservation status of near threatened (NT).
Notes -Spores were measured from the holotype and one isotype (we did not examine the BCMEX and UC isotypes); we inferred both specimens to be diploid (Fig. 1) . One inferred polyploid, with larger average spore size but morphology similar to P. rebmanii, was found. This polyploid specimen is listed separately below, following the inferred diploid specimens.
Additional Distribution -Broadly distributed throughout the westernmost portion of North America, from British Columbia in Canada to Baja California in Mexico. In the U. S. A., the species is found in California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Washington.
Conservation Assessment -This species has a broad distribution (extent of occurrence estimated to be over 1,000,000 km 2 ), with many populations situated protected areas. It is assessed to be of least concern (LC).
Notes -Spores were measured from the holotype, which we inferred to be diploid (Fig. 1) . As discussed in the main text, morphologically indistinguishable polyploids with larger average spore sizes are commonly encountered. Putative polyploids present in our sample are listed separately below, following the inferred or known diploid specimens.
Additional Inferred or Known Diploid Specimens-U. S. A.
